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Argentina Planned: 
intersessional period 
prior to PA19  

Argentina joined as a PMR Implementing Country Participant at PA15 (October 2016) after 
presenting an Organizing Framework. The preparation phase is ongoing and on track. The Draft 
MRP will be presented at PA18 and the final MRP is expected to be submitted prior to PA19 for 
electronic decision-making. Scope of work of Argentina’s MRP encompasses carbon tax, RECs and 
EECs. 

Brazil Electronic Brazil's implementation grant, executed by the World Bank, became effective May 6, 2015. 
Completion of the country's MRP activities are on schedule.  Mapping sector policies already in 
place in relevant economic and emissions sectors (Activity 1) is on track to be completed by 
December 2017. The design of policy scenarios for carbon tax and ETS (Activity 2) is on track to 
deliver policy package options by May 2018. The procurement process has started for the 
subsequent set of activities that will assess the impact of the policy package. Two seminars and 
two workshops with a wide range of stakeholders have been organized to foster stakeholder 
engagement. A third workshop is planned for May 2018. 

Chile PA5 Chile completed all of its MRP activities in September 2017, making it the first Implementing 
Country Participant to fully implement an MRP. In March 2017, Chile was allocated additional 
funding from the PMR design the following: a more comprehensive and mandatory MRV system,  
a roadmap for making future decisions related to carbon pricing policy, and the design and 
implementation of an ETS simulator. Currently, the government is working to enhance and 
complement the existing carbon tax scope and reporting system and evaluate alternative carbon 
pricing plans for the energy sector.. In addition, Chile is also a signatory to the Paris Declaration 
on Carbon Pricing in the Americas.  

China PA5 Building on the success of its efforts to pilot ETS across the country – work that is supported by 
the PMR -China announced in December 2017 that its national ETS is operational. China continues 
to work on the following related to the national ETS with PMR support: determining the coverage, 
cap, allocation methodologies and supplementary mechanisms; establishing the legal framework 
and supervision system; designing the MRV system; improving the registry; and exploring best 
options for including the power sector. 



 
 

Colombia PA9 The World Bank team is working with Colombian counterparts to revise the scope of work (within 
MRP framework) in order to better align activities with relevant developments in Colombia's 
climate policy (including introduction of a carbon tax and an ETS provision in a climate change 
bill). Given the delay in sorting out implementation arrangements, feasible options for grant 
delivery mechanism within the PMR time frame are being assessed. Through the PMR Policy 
Analysis work program, technical support has been successfully delivered to the Ministry of 
Environment and the National Planning Department (DNP) for the economy-wide impact 
assessment of carbon pricing instruments and the development of an ETS roadmap   

Costa Rica PA5 Costa Rica's MRP implementation is ongoing and on schedule, working along various technical 
fronts. A project implementation unit is in place providing technical assistance to the Ministry of 
Environment (MINAE), per the updated MRP work program.  Costa Rica submitted its 3rd ISR at 
PA18.  

India PA16 India was allocated implementation phase funding of US$8 million for its MRP at PA16 in March 
2017. MRP activities include: i) covering linking and streamlining of existing registries and 
establishing necessary infrastructure such as a national meta-registry to make India ready for 
connecting any new registries developed in the future; and ii) designing and piloting of a new 
market-based mechanism in a sector that is not covered at present and that supports achieving 
India NDC targets. Implementation will be split: US$3 million will be executed by the World Bank 
and US$5 million will be recipient-executed. Three activities under Bank-executed mode – a) 
design of the meta-registry; b) assessment of CPIs and development of a roadmap for its 
implementation in the waste sector; c) assessment of CPIs and development of a roadmap for its 
implementation in the MSME sector-  have commenced while a grant agreement between the 
WB and India for the recipient-executed activities is under negotiation. 

Indonesia PA7 The Transfer Agreement between UNDP and the World Bank was signed in October 2016 and 
implementation funding to support Indonesia's MRP was formally transferred to UNDP on 
January 6, 2017. The first component of work will profile emissions from power and select 
industries. A TOR for this work was finalized in May 2017 and awarded through a competitive 
process in September 2017. A second component of work involves enhancement of MRV. The 
first draft of a report on the governance aspects of an MRV system has been completed; a final 
version is expected by Q4 2017. A third component of work will focus on development of a 



 
 

framework to evaluate appropriate market-based instruments for Indonesia. A competitive bid 
for work on an initial assessment report closed in September 2017. 

Jordan PA14 The Jordan MRP began implementation in April 2016. The design (technical and functional 
specifications) of the integrated MRV system has been finalized in September 2017 and the 
implementation of the system is now under progress. The final implementation of the system is 
expected to be done by April 2019. As part of the private sector component, stakeholder 
consultation for identification of capacity building needs has already been completed. Based on 
the feedback received, a private sector working group has been established. The consulting work 
for designing a match-making platform has started and the design of the platform is expected to 
be completed by September 2018. In addition, two tasks that support exploring the role and 
identification of suitable market instruments have been identified; activities pertaining to the 
urban sector in Amman and activities focused on the buildings sector are underway and expected 
to be completed by June 2019. 

Mexico PA5 To speed up the implementation phase, the PMR focal point agency (the Ministry of Environment, 
SEMARNAT) and the World Bank agreed on a Bank-executed arrangement. The MRP work 
program has been updated, with a particular focus in supporting Mexico’s ETS development 
roadmap (as per current climate policy priorities). The first MRP activities (ETS capacity building 
& simulation initiative) have been commissioned and are underway. Mexico’s 1st ISR was 
presented at PA17. 

Morocco PA9 As of April 2018, about 80% of the grant amount has been contracted and about 20% has been 
disbursed. The PMU and the Secretariat of State for Sustainable Development (SSSD, in charge of 
the project) continue efforts to improve disbursement rates and strengthen project 
management. Substantial progress has been achieved in terms of the analysis of appropriate 
market-based instruments for Morocco, and the preliminary recommendations of the studies 
have been provided to SSSD and project stakeholders. The first phase of the work on conceptual 
design of MRV system and its management in the electricity, cement and phosphate sectors has 
been delivered and presented to stakeholders at the workshop that took place in December 2017. 
The next steps are to proceed with piloting of the selected design in the three targeted sectors. 
The studies on establishing of baselines and assessment of the mitigation potential for the 
targeted sectors and the design of the regulatory and institutional frameworks are ongoing.  



 
 

The overall work plan and the scope of PMR Morocco activities has been reviewed to ensure 
synergies with current work on the NDC implementation and carbon pricing (supported by the 
PMR Policy Work stream and NDC Support Facility), and with the initiatives supported by other 
partners. As the result of the mid-term review of PMR Morocco, that took place in January 2018, 
the possibility of extending the project timeline had been flagged, conditional upon immediate 
resolution of project management and disbursement issues, to ensure full achievement of the 
project outcomes. 

Peru PA14 A Transfer Agreement between UNDP and the World Bank was signed in October 2016 and 
implementation funding to support Peru's MRP subsequently  transferred to UNDP The PRODOC 
(UNDP's project appraisal document) was signed in January 2017. PMR Peru project uses existing 
project management unit at MINAM, established for the management of other UNDP-GoP 
projects on Low Carbon Development. Technical activities have started and, after short delay due 
to change of administration in 2017, are back on track. Peru submitted its 1st ISR in PA16. 

South Africa PA11 The SA PMR grant became effective March 14, 2017. Since then, progress made towards South 
Africa’s PMR project activities has focused on the administration and institutional arrangements 
to support implementation including procurement and financial management. A general 
procurement notice for the MRP work has been completed as has the procurement plan for the 
first tranche of activities. TORs for the first tranche of activities are also final. 

Sri Lanka PA18 The preparation grant for Sri Lanka was approved at PA14 in April 2016 and the funding for the 
implementation of the MRP is approved in January 2018. The project will be implemented jointly 
by the World Bank and Sri Lanka. The work on assessment of role of carbon pricing instrument 
for the power and transport sector is expected to start by May 2018. In addition, the work on the 
design of functional and technical specifications for the MRV system is expected to start by June 
2018.  

Thailand PA8 Thailand was allocated additional funding at PA16 in March 2017 to support policy analysis work. 
The consultant team has provided draft reports on Activities 1 (Economic modeling and scenario 
analysis of carbon pricing instruments) and 2 (Interaction and consistency between the country’s 
ETS/carbon tax and national existing policies and regulations) in March 2018 for the feedback 
from the TGO and World Bank as a Delivery Partner. This policy analysis support is expected to 
complete by March 2019.  For the ongoing MRP activities, the World Bank carried out the second 
implementation support mission in December 2017.  The mission concluded that overall project 



 
 

implementation was satisfactory. Implementation is well progressing. Key consulting contracts 
were signed. Core project activities are commenced in the first quarter of 2017. The project has 
already been committed 88.9% of the approved fund and 28.5% of the approved fund has been 
disbursed as of March 31, 2018.  The project is expected to complete by June 2019. 

Tunisia PA19 The Transfer Agreement has been signed between the WB and the UNDP, a Delivery Partner for 
Tunisia for the preparation Phase of the MRP. The funds have been transferred to the UNDP and 
the MRP preparation is ongoing. The PMR Secretariat participated in the review of the TOR for 
main consultancy services and, in September 2017, participated in one of the series of stake 
holders consultations that constitute an integral part of MRP preparation. The submission of the 
draft MRP by Tunisia is expected in March 2018, Tunisia is expected to request a possibility of an 
electronic MRP approval by the PA. The preparation of the administrative arrangements for the 
implementation phase (upon PMR approval by the PA) is planned to start in November 2017 to 
avoid any possible delays with the launch of the implementation phase. 

Turkey PA6 MRV related activities (i.e., the first half of the PMR project) are completed. Two activities on 
market-based instruments -  namely “Roadmap for ETS establishment” and "Assessment of other 
Market-based Mechanisms for Turkey" - are completed. Economic modeling activities, namely 
"Modelling Fiscal, Economic and Sectoral Impacts of Carbon Pricing in Turkey" and "Development 
of MAC Curves for Turkey", started in March 2017 and should be completed early 2018. The 
Ministry has started the procurement process for the final “Synthesis Report,” which will bring 
together the PMR Project’s main findings for consideration of the Inter-ministerial Climate 
Change Board in 2018. A proposal for additional PMR funding ($2 million) was prepared for 
consideration and approval in October 2017. 

Ukraine Electronic The project kicked off in August 2016 with the creation of the Project Implementation Unit. All 
four activity streams have started. These include: 1. "National Legislation Package Elaboration for 
MRV System Implementation" 2. "Development of MRV Guides, Training, Help Desk and activity-
specific monitoring methodologies" 3. "Development of guidelines on Accreditation & 
Verification, pilots and trainings," and 4. "MRV Pilots implementation and development of 
benchmarks." A PMR/ICAP ETS Training was organized by the PMR and ICAP Secretariats in April 
2017 and was attended by about 40 local stakeholders over three days. 

Vietnam PA10 The State Bank of Vietnam counter-signed the World Bank grant agreement for implementation 
of Vietnam's MRP in August 2017. As for the Vietnam PMR Project, the World Bank as Delivery 



 
 

Partner carried out the first PMR implementation support mission in September 2017 to 
accelerate the selection of a consultant. As of April 2018, the individual consultants were hired 
by MONRE and they are now preparing the tendering documents for the key contracts. MOC and 
MOIT are now hiring individual consultants. The PMR also provides upstream policy analysis 
support to Vietnam. This support aims to support the MOIT to develop its energy sector targets 
and contributions to NDC. Now the consultant firm is being selected. The Vietnam submitted its 
first PMR Project Implementation Status Report at the PA 18 in April 2018.     

Kazakhstan 
(Technical 
Partner) 

N/A Additional PMR funding proposal for $0.5 M was approved in PA17. Online platform for GHG 
emissions successfully launched in January 2018. The accompanying report on “Development of 
Electronic GHG Data Reporting” is complete. TORs are currently being developed for the 
additional funding activities. Currently awaiting decision from the Ministry of Energy on a study 
on strengthening the registry.  

Cote d’ Ivoire 
(Technical 
Partner) 

N/A Cote d’Ivoire presented its EOI to join the PMR as a Technical Partner at PA16. It has submitted a 
proposal for Targeted Technical Support ($ 0.5 M) in advance of PA17. Proposal is expected to be 
endorsed at or shortly after PA17. 

Philippines 
(Technical 
Partner)  

N/A The Philippines’ proposal for the Targeted Technical Support was electronically endorsed by the 
PA in January 2018.  The World Bank as Delivery Partner is currently working with the 
Government of the Philippines to clarify the sectors to be covered with the analysis among the 
sectors mentioned in the proposal (power, transport and waste). The analysis is expected to start 
in June 2018.   

Panama 
(Technical 
Partner)  

N/A  Panama presented its EOI to join the PMR as a Technical Partner at PA16. It has submitted a 
proposal for Targeted Technical Support ($ 0.5 M) in advance of PA17. Proposal is expected to be 
endorsed at or shortly after PA17. 

 


